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r1 Annual Meeting 
• Held Tomorrow

flic Miinuul meeting of the con- 
egulipj) ol' t|io Kplscopal church 
,Tprrnncc will Uc held Friday 
enlng. i|t 7:30 o'clock In the
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th year, reports of 
orffun|zatlqnn and tha 
delegates to the con 

|«h |« hold- scml-annu- 
n; among the business 
according to llcv. JJ. H. 
ery member of. the con- 

urged to attend.

Rest on Our 
: Quality

Oul- rubrics, to begin with 
uid carefully selected both v 
in ihls country and abroad. 
%Ve will not   make up a 
mm or coat from Inferior 
woolens or worsteds. Our 
designing, cutting, trim 
ming, fitting and stitching 
follows the Ham« -h.tgh 
standard.

J, LEPKJN
Mirchtnt Tailor /

1312 SARTOR!

DRUNKS LOSE 
708 LICENSES 

FORDRIVING
Warfare Against Drunken 

and Reckless Drivers to 
Continue

HACIIAMPNTO, Jan. It Warfare 
waifcd against the drunken driver 
continuously dlirlnK 1921) by state 
traffic officers vcsijltpd In the re- 
vonat|on of the dr,lvlne- licenses of 
70? persons for periods of one year 
or more,

Tlil.s was announced here today 
by officials of thu California High 
way Patrol who said drunken driv- 
Inft exceeded all other causes of 
revocation being responsible for- 
nearly two-thirds of all revocations 
for the year.

The records show 1,162 persons 
In all were given official invlta- 
tjons and put their cars away for a 
year arid try walking for u change.

Ninety-eight of these were In 
volved In reckless driving charges. 
There were ISO licenses cancelled 
at the, rtK|t|e»t"of. parents or guar 
dians, the .ne\y motor vehicle act 
giving parentw' and guardians the 
r|ght to evade responsibility for tha 
ac(s of children by asking: that II- 
Jcnsua bo cancelled. 
, Declaring the drunken driver is 

the most dangerous type of crim 
inal on the rout! today, I-'runk'Q.

Recjondo Minister 
and Wife Witness 

Movie Plane Fire
few Mouth Hay, |ieo 

us. the tragic end o 
ei'e to flln

Among th< 
pie to witness , the 
two airplanes which 
a, hnsuirrtnus parachute leap over 
the Pacific ocean near Palos Ver- 
deH Thursday afternoon, which 
ended In the crash of thn camera 
plapes, and death to in men, were 
the Rev. and Mrs. Owen Umsload 
of Rpdondo Upach.

Prlvlng. along the bridge between 
Long Beach and Wllmlngton, their 
attention was' attracted toward trip 
sky In the direction of Palos Ver- 
dea hills, where a flaming holo 
caust against tho clear sky's back 
ground was falling nl tremendous 
spaed.

No form of a plane could bo seen 
In the fire, but driving swiftly 
down tho San Pedro road where 
they thought the flaming wreckage 
fell, they failed to discover any 
thing, nor hail a crew of work 
men along that section realized 
what had happened, they reported. 
It was not until a few bourn later 
that the real fuel of what the min 
ister and his wife had seen in thu 
sl<leu had been learned.

Coiroty W.C.T.U, 
President At 
Last Meeting
Organization Sent 300 Cook 

ies to Soldiers and Sailors 
Hqnje for Christmas

Frldn

Snook, chief of. the division o£ mo 
tor vehicles, who launched the war 
on such drivers more than two 
years ago, has requested Eugene 
\V. Illscalliix. superintendent of the

W.C.T.U. meeting held last I 
afternoon at tho homo of | 

Mrs. zuvor Is reported as veiy 
profitable. Mrs. Worrell stated 
that the Christmas box of home 
made cookies sent to tho Homo 
Center at San Diego for soldiers 
and sailors contained 300 cookies 
and weighed II pounds.

Mrs. Hlcharijson, the county 
preHldent, was the speaker for the 
meeting and gave an encouraging 
account of thn work the national 
organisation i.s doing. Tho 26,- 
000,000 people born In this country 
Hlnee thu Kighteenth Amnndment 
became effective January 10, 1920. 
compose nearly u quarter of the I 
entire-population of tho country, 
aecoraTrH'g  To Mrs." "UrclmrOSon. 
Tliesn young folks will never sec 
the number of drunkards in this 
country that their fathers' genera- 

I tlon saw. Other data disclosed.by 
the county president Included the. 
following:

Uetore prohibition, this country 
was spending three times as much 

drink as It spent on
ntlnue cry effort to

get inch drlv off tin id.
running tin 
cludlnit MIC

entir nment In- 
nvy. Our

drink bill was two billion dollars 
a year, which poured Into Ameri 
can throats a stream of Intoxicat 
ing liquor that would have. filled 
n ditch three feet deep, nix feet 
wide and longer than the distance 
from New York to Seattle. It 
caused drunkenness, poverty, misery 
and crime, while hand In hand With 
the drink business went nil nn- 
Hpeakable organization for commer 
cialized vice.

The results of prohibition, even 
Imperfectly enforced, have been 
marked. Tho saloons disappeared. 
There IB less drunkenness, lew 
vice, niara wages, less poverty! 
happier homes, more homes, bet 
ter children, butter hcalfn", a hap 
pier country. .

Bach of these statements is made 
from census statistics or as tho 
result of scientific research by rec 
ognized authorities.

Most of the two billion dollars 
spent for liquor Is now diverted to 
home owning, home furnishing'!, | 
automobiles. and savings. New' 
hoinuH have Increased fatiler tlinn 
new families, wo liavn the world's 
highest standards of living; we 
have several times m«fo automo- 
bllen tlinn all the rest of the world 
combined; almost an automobile 
per family.

.Princess Eagle Eyo.Is Crowned

Merry Maids Sunday school class 
will meet nt the home of Dorothy 
Key at 100S Arlington avenue Sat 
urday afternoon at £ o'clock.

General Motors' Lowest-Priced Eight .. 
. .. the Car with Superior Performance
Today a naw eight-cylinder motor ear makes 

itj appearance. It it the newest. General 

Motors'eight and by several hundreds of 

dollars the lowest In price. It Is the New 

Oakland Eight with smart new bodies by 

Fisher.

Superior Performance '  

The Mew Oakland Sight develops 85 horse 

power and is the first stock car of Its size and 

weight tq employ an engine of such high ' 

power. Since performance depends largely 

on the ratio between 'horsepower and 

weight, the New Oakland Eight is exception 

ally fast pnd powerful because It produces

one horsepower to 37 pounds of cor weigh'-'

Eight-Cylinder Smoothness 

The New Oakland Eight has all.'the smooth 

ness which results from the overlapping 

power Impulses Inherent in, eight-cylinder 

engine design. In addition.it en joys exclusive 

mechanical advantages which make it even 

smoother and more delightful to drive. .

-x. ,

Sound Basic Design

Several of the engineers who participated 

In creating General Motors' first eight back 

In 1014 were responsible for the develop-

mentof the New Oakland Eight. To thjs latest 
task they brought a wide knowledge of 
eight-cylinder design. If Js reasonable to 
expect that the Oakland U a finer eight 
because of this fact.

745 and 
up

A Famous Name A Finer Car . . . 
Introducing Important Improvements
The announcement of the first Pontiac In 1936 

brought to Jhe low-price field a new order 

of beauty/ performance and reliability. And 

each Pontiac announcement since that time 

has introduced o car which represented an 

improvement even over Its own highly 

regarded predecessors. «

Import9nl Improvement* 

Now comet the New Series Pontiac B|g Six 
  an even finer cor with a famous name. II 
retains all the qualities responsible for 
Ponllac's success in the past. And In addition 
It Introduces many improvement*.

New bodies by Fisher make this latest 

Pontiac Big Six more beautiful than ever.

Greater Smoothness and SaMty 

The smoothness of Pontioc's 60-horsepower 

engine Is further increased by the use of 

improved type rubber engine mountings. 

PonNac's large non-squeak four-wheel brakes 

have been made evert mare efficient, A new 

sloping non-glare windshield alia adds to Its 

safety. Handling ease is Increased through 

the use of o new type of steering mechanism. 

Improved Love joy Hydraulic Shock Absorbers 

give increased riding comfort.

Industrial City Motors
1912 Carson Street 

P R O D U C T $

PHONE 648

0 G 6 N e R A I

Arlyne Brown, thirteen, who won clmni|iionshlp.honors ;it the nr. 
tloual revolver matches :it Toledo and Cni)ip Perry, heinjr crowned Prin 
cess Ma-Cn-Chee or "Eagle Eye," by Chief Sweet Grass of the 'South 
Dakota Sioux tribe In St. Louis recently.

:hatji, Hugene Jet 
 ' d MontRom

1 Lind, .Fred Griffith and o

QUAMEATS 
BELL 3 GAMES

Calicho banketeers 
(ini-.s from the llell I 

nd lost
jthe, heuvywelBlit, same, llpll's b(B 
'leain run away with the Nai'bonne 
"A" I. . up :i2-r, id ii free .sen 
eonle.sf fur Ifell. The belli 
packed loo much cxpuiienci! 
lilayed a Bond panu! while 
Ciuucliiia had ti-oul _ 
hoop.

The (iautho Ii team evened, ITI 
tern, however, by trouncliiK 1 
23-lfln n ;{umu which sa\v i\ 
bonne iihead 11-1 at half ti 
The liaiicho oiTensi- bewildered 
Hell live wlio u-crr overconfld 
helm-.! the frame Ktin-tird and i| 
tl\t opuosite lonp before It 
over. Capl.-iin David ISIrdsull 
Delbert fhapinan were high p 
men for Narbonne 
scored liepi for : l!ell. 
thai and'Johnny lJi»K played great .,,,

Its iilso looked good 
game inits the "Ii" team-hack 
the running for a championship ; 
they look capably of winning t

The Callcho "C." t.-uill pulled 
siirpi-ini- by beating llell 12-tl i

kel 20 
ended and 

.Sholchl 
t of th« game 
Ihc Hh iiuur-

>n|ilBan, ItiiniHey, tMiitk and Ram- 
ull fiuiKht hard and played

The (.iiuielio ''U" teiiin hud th 
easiral tiifif winning 111-3 afte 
leiiilin,; S-l ;,( hull' time. C'aptaln I 
Myron Selimlilt. lluromu Susakl '

will I"' among the exciting !i|, n 
thai the crpwd will view or In 
part In during the carnival.

Other features of the program 
.Ijinunry 18 and 19 will Inch 
snowshnc and ski-racing, Hied ri 
Ing, and numerour thrilling novc 
eveiitH, according tq D. .W. I,i 
who IH In charge of arrangemen 
The cnrnlvnl Is the first of a air 
ur .similar events, to take place 
Hie Southland this winter llnmi 
tho sponsorship of tho Boot In 
California Wlnti»v Bports AHHOC 
tlon, a division of the state cliai 
her of commerce. Ten oornrniirill 
In tin; VV*st pud Rl|p o' the Wo 
.section of the mountains are aldl 
In initting on tho program.

Wuxtry  Rain,
No Game Sunday

Ruin caused a postponement u f 
ln.tl Sunday's baseball game sr.heil- 
uleil between (ha Torranco Blues 
mil the Haugus Indians. This en 
gagement will take place within a  " "eks, "weal hi ittin

Baseball Sunday
The Torrance ISIu vlll play at

sa on SuntViy, Jan. 12.

RECORD FOR GREENLEAF

. A. world's .record   was established 
'y - In 'the pockeb billiard tonruey jield 
 "' itt Detroit when Italph Greqnleuf B" u
B" scored VJif points in the second In- 

 ,, of ,,, , c ilga |n3t -

KINGSLEY RETURNS
W. Harold Klngsley returned

Moderqte Price

We believe the New Poklond Eight wi|l 

appeal to you all the more forcibly when ypu 

consider its very moderate price. And a 

demonstration will reveal how well it merit! 

the description "the car with superior per 

formance "

Ih. N.w Oakland Eight. $1045 and up,».»- 
Michigan, plut d«liv>ry charget. lonlaf 
Shock Abxvtxrt Indudad la lUt pricu. Bumpwf, r<wr 
I*n4*r ggqrdt and iprlng conn extra. G*a«ra| Moroif 

Tin* Poyment Plan available 9'

i - Pcdrc
! ahoromon basketball teuni i 

-nornlses to be a sensational game. Taberski .
The I'edro Longshoremen have 

Iroppcd football for basketball but 
still retain some of their football ...... . .._._...._
habilH., Coach Comrada will prob-l.W. Harold Klngsley returned

j GaUChOB Move Up jn^Marine ul>Iy need an assistant whistle'Tuesday evening from Mint, Midi- 
Race for Casaba CroVn !'loriwcr , to lu: lp. f!" ,l'oulf;, Nar-jigan. where he was called a month 

l.onne la undefeated to date and ago by the serious illness of his 
ill- chance of going sister. His .sister's condition re- 

througli Ihc Crescent league, al- mains unchanged. 
imiiKli every learn In the league Is ___________________ ____ 
troiiKf. No admission i.s rliurK<:<l;^^^^^^H^^^^^______ 
i I hose games and everyone with' 
asketbiill ability Is invited' to try 1 
ut for the team. I

P. E, SHOPS 
TEAM PLAYS 
SUBWAY NINE

Sunday Baseball Game Is 
Arranged on Torrance High 
School Grounds

K. Shop,baseball team 
will strive to keep 
per cent winning sell 

day tuiomoon when U 
Subway Tcrmfnul tei'm 

ucll'ic Kliiutric on thu T 
high school grounds, 
.shop boys have ).layi>d III 

games of hard ball and have u 
every' Imtllc xn fur. Tills will 
I heir fourth name ami they i 
making bit,- plans and boast: 
Ihal they, can do H uguln.

The Kiline will be called at '2 
in.. Sunday on the Torrance hi 
school ground*, and Khould pi 
vide some Interesting post-rjus 
baseball for local lovers of t

Time-Tried Performance. 

In speed, power and pick-up the New Series 
Pontiac Big Six continues to uphold the 
Pantiac reputation for spirited- performance. 
Come now to our showroom and Inspect this 
finer car with a famous name   the New 
Series Pontiac Big Six.

• • •
The New Series 1'ontiuc His; Sin, $71.") an* 
up, f.n.b. I'ontiac, Michigan, plus delivery 
charges. Shuck uboorbers standard equip 
ment, Hunipcri; and spring covers at 
Blight extra cost. General Motors Time 
Payment 1'lun available at minimum rate.

Canild.r th. iltllv»i«d pile* at wtll « th. lli»|l. o. h.) 
pric* whtn comparing auittmobll* volut* . . . Oqkland- 
renlloc 4<ll>«nd prlc»f Inclyd* only aulhi)r|(i4 ch««*l 
foe frtlsbl and dillmy and IK. charg* faf my 

l acctuwl* at financing dMlrtd.

Torrance, Calif.

M" O T O R S

PLAYGROUND 
PLANS SNOW 

CARNIVAL
Camp Seelcy at

THAT SOILED SUIT 
n't put it aside and let tho 
 use, griinu and ijil'l Ket a t'ir- 
i- grip on the fabric. Phone 
!.) call and dry clean it right 

n.v and gel it i,aek uguln for
\Vl! dry clean

Ml). Aflr 
"end your 
larly.

I way. Wi 
I ulaln:; absolutely; 
aKc nollce, not cover 
'on.i I rial you will 

clothu's lo us regu-

Delivery Service 
PHONE 491-W

THE SELMA 
CLEANERS

142? Marqelina Avenue

. .
groii'ail Flans lingo Winte 
Spectacle and Sports

CRESCENT 
LEAGUERS 
PLAYTONITE

AllKide

Hilled In Hi,

Sun I'i'dn) l.
Mrrl, Nlll -1)111111
Local CiyiH'v

Niglllitl'S ill 1

ATTENTION *

Tlmt's your cur

When yon drivo it into our 
garage it gets prompt, 
curefnl attention.
ftloroover, you'll Hiul tbttt 
our prices are not exorbi 
tant.

Mac's Service 
Station

1403 Carson St. 
Phone 648-R


